
O Vouchers are available now for the
Red and White Charity Ball to be held
on Saturday.

Aniesha Felton
\latt K. iw' l

The Red and \\ lirte (‘haritx Hall “illdebttt iii the l‘lllL‘l’ltillllllt‘ltl .llltl Sportx:\rena on Feb. in at it) p in"We‘re eu‘rted to pi'eiiirer’e thix moment in a next arena." xtirtl .lamexReed. \icerprexrderri oi the l iiioii.>\eii\ itrex Board
"“1“ “illllt'tl in tin xtitlit‘llllllL‘ ll't‘t‘ ltitthe students." xa_\x l' \lt prexident.latttar ()\venx. "\Ve alxo \tarited it to hea night to r'ettteriiber rti eotrrtilexx\Ktt} x." he added.The ('harrt} Ball ix a toirrial allari'l'tt\edox are not required. btrt torrriilvicar ix e\pected. l‘he allarr‘ is open toall Nt'Sl' attd noii-N('.\'l' xtirdentx’l'he adtriixxion. hotteter. ix "eoxt|\ "N.('. State xttrderttx triuxt bring l\\t\tton~perixhable tood rtemx. .iiid mm.N('Sl' xttrderitx riitrxt pay an atlmrxxrorilee til 5”. 'llte loud collected \vtll goto the Raleigh Food Hank. and tire pro;ccedx urll bettelrt Hope lor thellomelexx."\VL‘ Il'ABI iti‘L‘ ll'_\ iii}: to gi\t' hack tothe ‘ortgirtal charrttex‘ . ilie \‘llitl'lllt‘xthat are no“ o\ei‘looked because oi the0» ll reliet or'garti/atronx.” xard ()xverrx"\he not otil) \tatit to ha\e art ert|o\rable arid e\etttltil night. btri \\c alxo“ant to pitxtllH‘l} impact ilie t‘t‘lllllltl
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Have a ball at the

Red and White
nits.“ added them .-\ xrlent auction“here donated itetrix or” be auctionedoil to the hrghext bidder throughout thenight is lllt'llltlt‘tl tn the eventx, The}.\till .ilxo |ia\e a DJ and. it the aliendarti'c ix right. a live Ja// ertxemble.lt ix an idea that \tax conceived b) thel .\l’i organr/atroii laxi xerttexter.Ilte idea ltcltltid the Red .iiid White(‘|r.irit_\ Hall ix not oiil_\ retoltrtionar)rii itx nature. but also in its name.“lhix ix tlie t'irxt e\cttt ever to takeplace lat the l..\‘;\|; vve hope to maketlirx an annual, and later down the road..t 'blaek ire~ eteui tte “ant to xtart atradition." he added()btairiine ilte l'.S.-\ \sax acttiall)much eaxrer' ilrati anticipated.\ttordmg to ( )vteirx. ii \taxitrxt ax eax}to procure the arena rix ll vtould havetit-en to xelredtrle the event oti earupux.lt .. .rx oiih ueeexxar) to lind a date thaturn-.iltl eompl}.\lthotrglr the actual coxt oi' tlte arenau ill not be knotvn until alter tltc event.ax it dependx on attendance. l';\Bieeeited .i reduced rate for hating thel N \ cater lllt' L‘\L‘lll.Renting the l:.\‘.\ \tithout cateringhettseeit Siltllll and SHtititl.\thile tixirig the capaert} ot the arena.iiid .ill the resources .t\ailab|e can costltorti \4tl.llllll to $i(i.t)tlt)\lthotrgh there are no delirtiie projec-tiorix. the l3\|% does not anticipatetixiirg the entire arena, .'\l capacii}. tlte.ir'eria can aecorrrttiodate lllllll people.So lat. more than 250 \titlcllt‘t'x limebeen given otit. “title it is protectedin.” Still not) people “I” attend.

t’t‘xlx

ll‘ attendance e\ceedx ilic protectednuirthet‘x. the aretta or“ require a No-hotit notice to open up the remainingareas.
To euro) thix “netting of elegance."ax ()Vtenx puts it. all \(‘Sl' xtudetttxriitixt do rx bring lood itemx to the l'.-\Botl'ice located on the lust lloor oi Tall}and prek tip a voucher. Vouchers vtrllhe atatlahle tip trtitil the day ot theetetit .iiid .rt ilre door.
(in the day ol the etent. a|| xtudetttxhave to do ix catch one ot the manyxhtittlex coming to and trout Tall) andpresent a voucher arid carrtptrx ll) at thedoor of the lzntertaintrtent and SportsArena.
"This is going to be a doerxe etent."xaitl Reed. “’l‘hrx isn’t a ‘t'or iltrx group.for that group‘ e\ent: it ix .r Red andWhite Hall rt ix tor eter‘)ottc. e\er_\culture. e\er) single N( State xtii»tlcltl.” declared Reed.
Reed xtated tltat liix hope for the eventix to unit} tltc N('Sl' cantpux. Hebelievex that mice ‘t-ll. respect l'orotltei ctrlturex hax rttn "rattipant."
“Hopel'trlh at tlirx hall. w: “ill beable to mimic eamptrx tinit_\. it ix in)ltope \\ e cart t'tnd ilrat llllll} ing elementtltat has been xpui‘red tip and bring itback to arrrtrxtice." xaid Reed.
()tterix belretex tltat rt ix almoxt arexponxrbrlri) ol (All to ctrltttrall)educate and represent all N(‘Sl' xttr—dentx to each otlter .rttd ilte L'Ultlllltlllll).
“That‘s \\ll_\ it ix a Red atrd WhiteHall rt ix for N.(‘, State all ol~ N.('.State." xaid ()\\t'll\

Walt Disney’s college program

holds information session
0 it mandatory information session

about Walt Disney World’s college
program will be held in Mann Hall
Thursday at 6 p.m.

.losianne lartthershit t; ,‘h'ttfl
\\'hat‘x better than li.r\irrj.' ttrrt iii thextrrt at “all lllxtlt‘} \\oild tor .irt eiitriextirttiriet"(iettirig paid lot it‘“all lltxttcs‘x college piogiariipaid xttttrirrer' riiterttxlirp olleretl to college xitrderttx in all iiiaiorx aeioxx thecottirtt'}. 'l'lre prograiri ix .| \\a_\ to gaine\per‘rence \\ ttliirt oire‘x titaioi \\ rtli oneot tlte itioxi xirceexxitrl eoriiparirex m the\tot‘ld.:\llt_\ Roihberg. .r in park.recreation and totri'ixaii and one ol \ (.Staie‘x campus tecrtrrteix tor the program. took .id\antage oi tlte progiaiiithix paxt manner and ix tharrkttil lot thee\perienee xhe gained iroiri the program."\ott leartr \tltat .i irraior‘ coiripari} ixall about." xatd Rotliherg “|>ixne_\ ix .igreat name to lia\ e on )ottt rexirrrie."Students who love a challenge .iiid

l\ .l

\k'llll ii

“ant handxron experience arid net-\torlxitig oppot‘tttiitttex vtlttle cunningtheir xia} .it \Vrtlt l)rxitc_\ World areideal lot the iriiernxhipx.\ rirandator) rnlorittatton xexxion tor\\'alt Dixttt‘} \\'ot‘|d‘x college progratri\.\rl| he held ltlllttii'l'ti“. lieb l4. in lltr.\larin Hall at it put. .\ll interested \lthtlerttx are encouraged to attend.l'he HINltt') (‘ollege l‘rogratti goesxtiiderrtx a great opporititrit) to makeLl‘llllL‘L'llttll‘x \\Ilil tipper~matiagertretttpeople. \\ll|Cil. Roihberg said. “or”lierietrt _\otr later \\ hen )0“ are lookriiglot a real iob alter college."\ great interiixhip e\pertence ix itoithe onl) thing the pr‘ogr'arii has to otter.‘hoti get iiee admixxron to all partx ot’liixne) and too get dixcotriiix on alll)ixrre_\ trrereltaiidtxe." xaid Roihberg.'.irtd sou tlxlttill} only vtork live da)x aneck "\ highlight oi the e\periertee l'orRothberg \\ax lree adtiiixxioii tol’leaxtire lxlartd tor all prograiti parttcr»paiitx. lx’otltberg \\ax also thrilled \tilhho\\ rii.iii_\ nevt people xlte met. “Yourriake nevt trtcttdx from all o\er the\\Ulitl.uIlouxriig and iranxporiatton are takencare oi as \\e|l.

l'he company has apar‘trtientx tor renta\;trlable t'or' all xttrdenix \\ ho takeathantage ot the inierrixhip prograriialong “Illt xlitrttlex that run to and troutatt_\\\here one would need to go.
“You are provided \\Illt nice. lull)—turnixhetl apartittentx \tith ttll)\\lit‘t‘cl'rom too to etglit t’oortiiriatex." xardRothberg. “'l'lte xhttttlex run trout theapartrtientx to “ink. to the grocer)xiore. to l’leaxure lxlaird. art)“ here you\totild need to go."
lastl). the program reaehex beyondotl’er‘rttg hands on work e\pet‘rence andalxo ot'terx the ttpptti‘lllllll} to eartt college credit dtrrtttg one‘x rnterrixhrp.
Seteral educational courxex are madeable Some or thexe courses includel)txne_\ ('tiitimtinieatrorix Course.llrxne) lltrttrart RexotirccxMariageriieni (‘otrrxe and a l)ixne_\()rgaiti/aiional la‘aderxhtp ('otrrxe.
.-\n application can be l'rlled otrtbelow the rnlor‘tirairon xexxron on theWeb site:\\ \\ \\ .\\ dvt collegeprogt‘atrretrm l-or'ttiore inl'ot'ittaiion. contact Am}Rothberg at nalakbl lltrtaoleotn orMichelle Quinn atllllgltl}t|lllllll7l~l(" yahoot‘om

CHASS will host annual

career fair Thursday
0 CHASSnet will be held Thursday from

10 an. to 3 p.m. in the Caldwell
Lounge.

News \lati Kt pert
The (‘ollcge ol lltirrratrttiex .iiid SocialSciences \till be holding its annualcareer lair. (‘HASSneL oti l'litiixda)lrortt It) am. to pair iii the (‘ald\ve||Lounge.('HASSnei (networking eeriteri. spoilvsored b) the CHASS (‘ollege (‘oiincilatrd the llniverxit) Career (‘eiitetx \\rllleattrre approsittiatel) 35 btixinexxexand organizations from corporate. go\ —eminent and social science xetttngx."Considering the rob market. tltix[career fair] is a great trpptii‘ltlilll} t‘orstudents." xaid l’err'rn l‘otrr‘m). prexi-dent ol CHASS (‘otincil "li’x also agood opporttintt) tor the L‘ltiplo)t't‘xtoo,”The career lair itxell \tax the restrlt ola year's worth ol planning by the

(‘IIASS (‘ouneil and the l'niverxit)('areer Center.The (‘llASS (‘otritcil is tlte college'xxtudent ad\ isor)‘ council and is tirade tipol a group ol‘ xttrdetti reprexerttaiivex.l.ach eollege ltas their ovtn xittdetttcouncil.the planning process of (‘Hx‘xSSnetincluded getting in totrch with

deex ol' the litttl‘ could also
increase because ol‘ the tact that the
(‘ollege ol' liducation and l’xscholog)
has reeeniI) moved to CHASS.

career

Neverthelexx. tliotrglt the career tart ix
sponsored b) CHASS. all matorx are
encotrraged to attend

\tll‘ititlx employers."The ntrmber of employers f0 CHAssgfet |\\ lto ha\ e participated in "'9 wllmn are m "'9 em ° 9'5t‘ll.\SSitet ltax remained that glendfr‘l’g EHASSnel 2801cottxiant met the )ears Amerkon Social Healthhecattxe ol' the sin of the Association (ASHA)('riltht ell Lounge." xaid Carolina Mudcats Baseball|~'ouirtt_v. “But there has been Capitol Mdtusllng Companyan irtcreaxc iii the number of Explorls MuseumFederal Bureau of Prisonsxtudeutx \\ ho attend the Methodlst H '0' Childrencareer lair each year. Nonh Carolina Stale Bureau at lmestlgotlon (SBI)l‘ttlll'tll) adds that because PeoceColpoi' the cttrrent economic State Farm Insurancereeexxiott. a lot more students “"99 Springs 0‘ "9".” Carolinaare expected to atiertd the UNC'Wcareer l‘art' this war in panic» unmw Career “m“, . , .- .' WorldComulai. In adottion. the atten- loom Culture

ne.com

.4. .i' I.ax'x'ntr
Jamie Newsome and Christy Gamble sell Valentine‘s Day candy to raisemoney tor the Theta Nu Xi Multicultural Sorority.

Researchers develop

textile treatment safe

for environment
The treatment process uses atmos-
pheric plasma as opposed to other
plasma forms

Phillip Brenneis
\tatr Reporter

liver} da). he take adtrintage ol theadvanccx in the te\tile ilttltlxlt). l‘ronrperttiarterit prexx and t'larneretardantclothing! to etaitr rexixtant llil‘lllltil't' lat»rics. otrr li\ex are coit‘xlttitll} tirade eax»ier and xalet' b} tliexe drxemetrexl’or our lites to be tirade L‘axit’l’. llt\\\~met. the entirortment olten pasx theprice. as the t'rttrxhingrequired to itrarttriacture them ottertrelease damaging pollutants arid dr‘arnxlarge amounts oi energyN.('_ State rexearcltei‘x are L‘tll’l’t‘ltll}de\e|oprng te\iile tt‘eatiiterrt pr'ocexxexthat promixe to not ott|\ reduce coxt totettrle rirantitriettrrer-x htrt cut drum onentrroiiiriental impact liorii l'rnrxhirigpt‘occxxex .ix “ell.

[it'ot‘cxxcx

The proeexx tixex plaxiiia. art tom/edgas. to alter the xtrrlace ol labr‘rcx toachie\ e a dexired t'iirtxh(‘irrr‘eittlv tliexe \\aler and stain-i‘extxtatti. llartte retardant or [k‘t'llttlrrtent—prexx labt'rcx. ax \\ ell ax other tin»ixliex. are moxll\ produced through a“ct chetrrreal proeexx. according toMohamed liouiham. andundergraduate .idtriitiixtraior ol nuclearc‘llglllt‘ci‘lttgThe pt'ocexx trxex atriroxpherre plas—ma. llotri'htiiri e\plarned. ax oppoxed tothe plaxirrax created tit \aettum tixed iiithe xertiiconductor Itidtlxll'} or in luxiortrexearc h.

pl'olexxot

Thix plaxiita. created \trth gaxex .itxtandard atrttoxpheric prexxtir'e uxtrtg anoxcillairng electric lield. xliotild xa\ete\trle irratitrl'aettrt‘er'x xtibxtatttialamounts oi~ moire) \\ hen the procexx ixperfected.Once the tabrrex are treated by thetraditional \vet process. the) are heattreated to t|r_\ and cure them. The plas—ma method ttoirld make thix xteptriineeexxar). Botri‘ham xard“lt' vte cart replace the \vet treatmentb} the purel} dr_\ ireattrient. m: canxtrbstantiall) redtrce the energy neededand. indeed. cart reduce the environinertial impact trortt the chemicalagents." he xtated "ll he can, in oneplasma procexxrng. add various time

tionalit} to the labric. then \\ e are pro-vtding a huge lltlpitLl on the textileindustry"Marian McCord. .txxixt'attt protexxorol‘ te\trle engineering arid alxo part ot'the ltlllilltlle‘lPllttttr} protect team. saidthat the gaxex trsed in the proeexx. xtrehax helium. o\_\gen. nitrogen. argon .iiidlluoi‘octirbon gaxex. \votrld rtot neces-xarrh lime to be \H‘lllL‘ll ot't ax \taxieproductx.“'lhe gases are dilleretit." xhe xard.they are recmerahle. contarnable andrecyclable.”The team ix ctrrr‘entl) \torkrng otiironing out the procexx. l'oetrxrng ontreairrterrix that vtottld in into the cur—rent prodtrcirort procedurex."When you hate ttiillionx imexted._\‘\‘i \xant results that are Just ax good.".\le(‘ord xard. .xpeakrrrg ol the modetorrtpaniex..\le(‘ortl xaid xhe xeex the plaxrnatreatment proeexx replacing the nettreatment in ititllt} applications iii theout the to H) )eat‘x.Botrrham described the haxtc la_\outol the irrachine.Rollei‘x and a itiotori/ed belt carr_\ thei‘abrrc to be treated beiueen t\\o xets ol~rttodtrlai electrodex. \tlrich contain theplaxma iii a lield. The electrode arrayscan be e\panded to treat \\ hate\ er areaof t'abrrc dexii‘ed. as \\ ell ax inter-changed to produce dit‘t'erent xtrengthsot treatrtieiit in dil'l'ereni areax. xatd theprotexxot'.l’ieiurex oi a protot) pe ot the ittachinexhotv a relatrtel} tincorttplreatedrnaclrrrte \\ hen compared to \\ hat onemight irtiagine tit connection \ttith plaxertra research in nuclear l’tixron. It caneaxtl) be rrtiagrtied xltdrttg right into theproduction litte in a local t‘actor‘).'l'he treatmentx also ha\e other tiH‘iI'\tllll‘n\. .reeordrng to Bourltam. tir xur-lace xter'th/ation or decottiattttiratrorr.\xhrch are \ei‘} lots in cost \\ hen corti—pared to electron beam or gamma ra_\metltodx. The plasma can be \er}etleettv e at treating bacteria. xporexand e\ en inxectx. he said.Hotirhairi and other rexeareherx on theteam have xet up a goal to establish an.ittrioxpherrc plasma center at the unr-\L‘lNll). where. as Bourhain puts it. “Agroup composed of various experts vs illextablixh a eenier that can combinetheir e\pertise and further atmospheric-plaxtira strrtaee treattttenis. modifica-tions and decontaniination."

Duke smoking ban follows
national pattern

0 The impetus lor the ban was a
Campus Council resolution in the tall,
although university administrators
have been discussing the issue for
several years.

The t lll‘t‘lllc le tl ‘ttke l'i
(Fr-WIRE) [)1‘RHAM. N.(‘.>\lthough Duke lhtnet‘xiiy‘x decisionto institute a smoking ban in residencehalls has elicited mixed reaction. thepolicy follows the lead ol‘ man)schools nationwide as administratorscite the need to protect xttrdentx‘health.
“It the Unitei'srt) bans xrtioking inacademic arid administrative buildings.

hanning rt hour a place where xtttdentslive Z-l 7 ix reasonable." said LarryMoneta. vice president for studental'l‘airx. adding that the policy will helpfoster a health) Irving environment forstudents.
Many other universities have similarpolicies.
The littiversit) ol‘ California atBerkeley originally banned smoking inall university-owned facilities exceptresidence halls. but the school expand-ed the ban to dorms five years ago.
“I never heard any complaints orproblems." said Michelle Kltil'fin.assistant director of assignments andcashier for UC-Berkcley Housing andDining Services. “There are less than

See SMOKING. Page 2
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Gaking Reservations Now For Spring 8)
Fall Move-In Dates

Everything you want in your new home is right here.
’ l, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

"a?!”

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU 0n VVolfline 851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK J

SMOKING
Qmummw'W‘in

200 \tnokerx out M 5.3““ Nu-denlxl. \o lliere'x really noissue about ll "Purdue t'noemu ‘i‘Alllltlc‘tl .tsmoking ban in .tIl tiiitleigiattu.ite houxine LN ~e'tiextei. .intllll tall 300:. the twin otlle\tend to on t.:: ‘and t.untl\ homing"l‘ltc o\cl.tll teatime, ‘.\.t\ one
;t.~ graduate

or great attelittinte.“ \.;itl liftScllllm‘bt‘l. l'uidtte" witinidirector tor lllll\c‘l\ll_\ text»dCH(C\"I don't recall anyone being'angry about ll Siliokch tirel'inding tireti~ to ~lnolcet andthe} are men lL‘tlllt‘\llll:.‘ tornon~~niokine roomx betauxc ot’lingering odor~ .ind m tortli ”Sclniticltel mid buildinex“ere llllllttll} tlexieiititcd toeither \lllttlklllj; oi lltHl-‘lllfllx-ing. but separating out thequoting .ind non-onokiiigareax became too \UlllPlL'\. lic\.tlLl. \t‘ l’tll'tltlt‘ tlL‘cltlctl ll’ l‘.tll\niokine entii‘el)

.WE DELIVER!
See our new menu
now online at
www.campusfood.com

or phone us
at 851-6994.

Now UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

3933 Western Blvd Raleign
Open every day 11 am -10 pm
Free Delivery Mi 5 miles Minimum order 510

\l l)ul\c. the llllpL‘llh tor theban \\ .t\ ti (‘tinipux (‘ounctl res-olution iii the till. althoughl'noerxtt) adinini~trtitors h;l\L‘been discuxxtng the ixxue l'or~e\er;i| )0.th"lt cwcnttall) boil~ down tobe .i health concern." \tlldt’iexhinan -\llllttlll) Vitai'elli. at‘.unpti~ (‘ouncil reprexenla-toe "\Ve'w gotten a goodamount ol lecdback troln peo-ple one are bothered \sith\llli‘kt‘ \t‘llllllgl t'roin {~tudentxl.tclo“ lllt‘ ll.tll"llt‘\\\‘\t‘l. lltllu‘ Studenttimeinineiit \eled to continueto tilltm Hooking in dotmx itboth l't‘ttlllllltllLN agree."I h.i\c .i little problem \utll.l.tlllL‘\ Duke holding tobaccoon campux and me not beingable to \lllttlu‘ in in) office."~.iid l).\'(i l’iexident (Kl. \\*.il\h.ti \L‘lllt‘l' \Valxll added that(liiilpux ('oiiiicil did iiol ll.‘t\L‘\lllllt‘lc'lll \ludcnt input.llut -\l\‘llL'ltl \ttltl (‘tinlpust‘ouncil ll.t\ greater I'L‘NPUlhhbilil) o\er ~pccil'ic l'CNldCllL‘L‘lltlll policiex than l).\'(i.\nd itinior Andre“ Nurkin.\ice prcxident ol (‘tiiilpux

Council. \ll’L‘xu‘tl that all repre-\L‘lll‘dlhcs niet \iith quad andhome councils to gather teed»
l‘ttclt."We received input from [stu—
dents] from the quads that havesaid they named lthe policy!
and said it “as about time." he
\ttltl. adding thtit he C\PCC[L‘dmixed reaction merttll.Some studentx said the)agreed with the policy."I'm not ‘d \nlolter. ~o it does-n’t really at‘l‘ect me." mid \Upll-oniore Kate Weaver "But l can
appreciate it because the smellot~ \lllokt‘ does bother me. Iunderxtanil ho“ students areupxet il’ the) can't smoke intheir own rooms. but I think thehealth concern overreachcxthat."()thers \llltl the) l'elt the ban\\tt\ unl'tiir.“l don't lhllll\ the} hue theright to lnlrlngc on things likethtit." \illtl tumor Hosea (‘hang“\Vllen \ic're in our room. as
long 'd\ oe're not doing anything illegal, we should betillooed to do \\hate\er \H.‘“tint."

VILLAGE INN

PIZZA, suns. GRILL a BUFFET

HALF-PRICE PIZZA!
Buy 0 LARGE PIZZA and get a second large
pizza With the some nnumber of toppings

for HALF PRICE:
Offer expires 2/28/02

Sam...
w...)“W‘sfi /

in the pink
Just buy anything Clinique for 17.50 or
more and get this 8-piece gilt — free.’Z..l"-':'l!f‘.‘ are limited Onegitt toa customer piease perevent While SLDOHOS last
Great skin speCiaIists, makeup must-havesand more are yours. to-go:Free Gift News:Gentle tight Powder in Glow 3Free Gift Favorites:. Facml Soap Mild- Dramatically Different M0istutizing Lotion- AntrGravrty Firming Eye Litt CremeFull-Size Long Last Soft Shine Lipstick in Blushing Nude. Liqmd Lipstick SPF 15 in Pure Heaven0 Clinique Happy Pertume SprayFree Gift Exclusive:- Powder Brush

BONUS PLUS!With y0ur purchase of $35 or more. get an excluswe travel bag with a6Q) deluxe sample of Super Condition Restoring Conditioner plus travelrefillables. Hurry! Limited quantities!

” V \efltlne’ .\W‘ 5 0
ll5 MmdflQ‘o

60“"
at)! 14



- North Carolina State University’s Union Activities Board Presents -

FEBRUARY 16TH, 2002 - 9:30PM—2AM

- CHARITY BALL .

IiREE

NCSU ID

& two non-perishable

food item
\ '.. ,. \‘~:'.r,,-‘ ,MM) 1U! 2i 5235:51'2215

‘ ‘ a 5‘. K
is \g‘', a .39.;"(it

ENTERTAINMENT 8: SPORTS ARENA - ARENA CLUB

Shuttle Will Be Provided From Talley Student Center

For Ticket Information Call - 919-515-5918

DRESS CODE - FORMAL WEAR OF ALL CULTURES (TUXEDO NOT REQUIRED)

mwww.uab.ncsu.eduo&
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Don’t ask, don’t tell,

but don’t discharge?

THE ARMY’S REFUSAL TO DISCHARGE
AN ADMITTED BISEXUAL IS BLATANT
SELECTIVE ENFORCEMENT OF THE
’DON’T ASK, DON’T TELL’ POLICY.

The hixInIy nI gayx Iii the militaryll.ix not been a good one. The adyentoi the "Don‘t axk. don't tell" createda new Ie\el nf deapproyal of lliimt‘~xe\tIaIIty In our armed forces.llnwei er. regardlexx of whether Ihixpolicy Ix flawed or not. il Ix official.tnd xhnuld be enforced .Ix such.\rniy (‘apt Dayid l)ono\an. xtastinned at l'-nrt Bragg. Ix xeeking adeIIiixxal under the tttorementinnedpolicy. l~our tImex now. Dnnoyan‘sIetltiext tor Ilixmixxal has beendenied. e\eii though he has xubInit-ted iengnatInII letteix and openlyadIIiItted being bixe\ual while In themilitaryThe .\rmy Iiiuxt belieye that there Ixxoinethtng elxe at play here. This IxPitxxll‘lc’_ Iinweier not probable. Thearinetl Iorcex discharged l.250 menand women due In their xe\ual orien-tation III 1000. In most of thesecaxex. Donny an‘x uctinnx would
xeri c ax more than sufficient groundsInr xIInIIar treatment.The '\x\UL‘t;tICLI Prexx reported a2000 .\t'lll} memo as xaying that"\erbal adinixonIt ot homosexualitymay be groundx for discharge."Additionally. "In IIioxt oflioIIInxcxual adniixxion. no inyextiga-iInn Ix required." The Army Ix clear-I_\ looking away from iIx own prefer-

CHSCS

encex.\lai. (ien. Raymond Barret Jr. xttp-

portx the refuxal In demex Donnyan.xayIng that there Ix "IIIxtItticIent e\i-dence hoinnxewal endeneeoccurred" and that hIx rengIiatiniidid not cite xpecific Inxtancex oihomoxeutal conduct Donoyaii.prompted to seek a dixmixxal becauxehe feels he cannot enforce himself anArmy policy regarding hIx own xe\-uality. dId not include xpecificinstaneex for fear he would be pun-ixhed for ihoxe ax well.All Donny an w .IIItx Ix to be releaxedof duty In xinIIIar faxhinn and foriniiilai‘ reaxoiix that thottxaiidx hawbefore. but according to the Army. hemust fIrxt further Incriminate him-xelf. The Army claims Donoiaii maybe doing thIx simply to get out of his
cnIIiIIIitnIeIit. It allowed to I'engIi.Dottoyan. III the Army for 17 yearxand three away from liix pension.would xtandx to forfeit 8350.000 in
benefits. Thix dnex not sound like aman itching for an easy way out ofhis contract,Fort Bragg'x commander. Lt, Gen.Dan K. .‘ylcNeIll. eyen wrote a lettersupporting Donnyan‘x resignation.Still. the Army looks the other way.The "Don‘t axk. don‘t tell" policy. Inand of Itself. may be flawed. but II
becomes utterly worthlexs when ourarmed forces refuse to Implement theguidelinex they deieloped.

There’s going to

I had twoC\dlll\ )L‘x-terday. Istudied longand hard Inhopex ofattainIiIg an”:"\ on mye\amx. IxltttltL‘Ll ”allweekendlong. btiithat waxShawn okay. I wax
Barnes looking Int:. ward to mye\amx because I knew It would bringme one step closer to the day I hadbeen w ailing tor all Inonth long.Valeiitine'x Day.For the paxt twn weckx. no matterwhom l‘ye been talking to or w hat l‘\ebeen talking about. the xubiect alwayxxneakx itx way min the cnnyerxatinii.World cIeIIIx. national IIIaIteI‘x. localhappeningx. onIIe way or anothereyerythiiig Icadx tn "xo what Ix yourboyfriend getting you for ValentinesDay”My blends and l dixcuxx what wewant. which anlx down to xomethiiigreally imprexxiye and xentiniental thatwill ntItxhiIIe what eyerynne elxe weknow getx. and what we don‘t want, thetired. xttIIfed teddy bear we got back IIIhigh xchnolAlter really thinking about II. Mb. 14Ix going to be a real text for a lot ntguyx. he heard nuineroux tImex. andmen said so myself that ll I‘m nothappy on ValentIne‘x Day. Ihere‘xgoing In be trouble. II he dnexii‘tremember my fainrite perfume. Ihere'xgoing to be trouble. If he doesn't knowmy favorite color. Ihere'x going In betrouble.But why‘.’ A holiday that Ixn't eienreally a holiday shouldn't lead In trou-

be trouble
ble. All people should be content withw hate\ er they get or with the fact thatthey ha\e xniiieone special in theirlI\ex. But. that‘s not the way life ix.“etc {on L'tillllllL'l'L'lLll lot' that kind ol-tliIIiinig. Ax we open our gil'tx. we willbegin In mentally tabulate the dollaramount xpent and hold It against thegilt-giy er If II turns out that we're onlyworth 30 bttckx.l men know girlx who are going Inbtiy thenixel\ex a gift or two iuxt Incaxe their men fail In the gift-goingdepartment. lt'x completely tinder-standable that when xnmeone athw hat you got for \r'alentine‘x Day. youwant In lIxt giltx followed by "nnhx"and "aalix" of enyy.We all know that affection ixii'txlinwn by how much a gift coxtx or howmany Items receiyed. Anyone with ahole e\tra money on hix or her handscan go in the mall and by things ororder Irom a catalog. Affection shouldbe deiiionxtrated III the day-to-day careand attention giyen. Real lnye ix drii-ing for hours In xee someone for abirthday. bringing xnmenne hot teawhen they‘re xick nr riuxt sitting witltthem when they 're xad.Money and prexenix haye nothing todo with low. but haie eyerything to dowIth \‘alentine‘x Day. So guyx. don'tthink tor a minute that you cart getaway with going xnmeniie a big 'nlelitIg and a crappy card yoti scribbledout on notebook paper during class. orxaytttg that you were going to purchasetliIx great gilt but didn‘t want In triyial«we the relationxhip with xtore-bnughtIiiaterialixin. No one w antx In hear that.(in out and bit). the gift, because ifwe‘re tint happy. there’s going In betrouble.

[;-mui/ufQui'ilium .‘ (‘II/itiitt'nty ."8/qu lli/Iuii'n burni'sfit human/mom.
Recycle me.

And send Campus Forum to oped1@hotmail.com
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Hello America, I am Semtary
of Defense Donald Rimfeld.
Upon news of the outrage in

this countzy over our apparent
lack of concern at the open

bisexuality of one of mar Anny

To adress this issue, I would
like to armmce the nevi-est
Armed Forces policy dealing
with sexual preference in the

The United States will now
promote the "Please, Don't

Share, Because We Really Don‘t

This policy acts pretty much
how it eaimds. You can

armoumce that you're gay. You
can amomoe that you're

bisexual. You can armmoe
that you're the love child of
Elton John and Delis“ Eth-

rictje. Quite frankly, we don't

Thankyouforyourtine.

Captams.

tanks .

ceremonmyau.

Black in blue

coiifexx\ enturedmet In the darkside Mondaynight. Yes. I waxon the premixex ofthe l'I‘llVCl‘sll) ofNorth Caroltna at

l IIIiIxtthat l

(‘hapel Hill foro\ er and hour anda half and Iactually citinyedit. But not thix waxnot without goodreaxnII. l wax fni>tunate enough In ha\ e the opportunityIn xee l.ewix Black. of "Back III Black"from (‘oIItedy (‘enti'al'x "The DailyShow." perfortii at his alnia mater.:\x I walked III. I picked up a flyer andeagerly found my seat ax A(‘l)("x“llell‘x Bellx" played III the back—ground (You know. beeauxe of the"Hack III Black" tie-int Thix wasprobably the only time AUX" will e\ erbe heard on a campus that hax itsprnierbial finger on the artistic pulxe asmuch as (‘arnlIiittThroughout the eyening. Black wasentertaining. polItical. funny ax helland angry Ibig xtirprixet. Black xtartedoff with some imprni' about hIx tripfrom the airport In eainpux \Ia aPlymouth Bree/e courtexy of the NorthCarolina Motor Pool. Black ittticklytransitioned Into Carolina-relatedhumor. both about the school Itxelf andhIx e\perience there.Black quipped that II had taken longerIn get united to perform at hIx alIiiamater than it had in hundredx nl tini—

GregVolk

\eI‘xItIex around the country. The(‘at‘olina l'nion Acliyitiex Board xpoIi«sored the eyeiit. But. of coiIrxe. ntIIl'AB had l.ewa Black on campux lastyear. We win again.Black‘s hiIIIinr wax much more polit-Ical than I had e\ er iIIiagIned It wouldbe. I knew he'd be pixxed ntt. and thatsome of that pixxed-offnexx would bedirected at pnliIch. but Black tnok Itfurther Iand ltlllntt‘t'l than I had Imag-Ined. lle inggexIed that America haxcompletely lost Itx IiIIIid xince Sept. l I.citing aIi e\aIIIpIe of a young motherwith thiIx li.I\iiIg to put a xti‘ollerthrough a metal detectorBlack xhnwed no IaioritIxIII in hIxpolitical cI‘ItIcixIII. going aftei litixh atid(’inre equally. He made fun of the pres-Itlent and made fun of the fact that youcouldn't make fun of the pi‘cxideiit foraw hile. Black challenged the notion ofpolitical coIrectIiexx. xaying that theplace it Is Icaxt appropriate Ix on a col-lege cainpux l‘hix came xhnrtly alter hexiiggexted that there was nothing wrongwith "(‘oiifedcratt.‘ pride" ax long asyou hang II III anII' clnxet or keep it Ina scrapbook.()penly and at length dixcuxxing hisI.tlt’ \II;ttc Ill c\pcl’ttttcltltiltttlt \Hlltditigx Iexpetially halluciiiogeiixt while.It l'.\'('—(‘ll. Black championed col—lege ax the lltllt' tor e\pei'IIIieIiiatIoIi III.III tacetx nt your life before you hit the"reality" of the poxt-grad life. Thixcouldn't be truer. II we don't xtep oIII-xidc our cnnilort Ioiiex to gain new pet'-xpectiiex or new e\perieiieex while weare In college. when we ha\ e the IIioxtlreedniii with the leaxt I‘cxpoiixibility.

will we ever?
Tow ardx the end of his performance.Black turned his attention toward theSept. ll terrorixt attacks. It wax cleaithat Black. who xpendx a lot of time IIINew York. wax ngIiItIcantly affectedby the damage cauxed. “Humor ltax.IIIU\\ L‘tl lllL‘ lit \lL‘ttl \\llh ll." llt‘ \ttlil
Black. who liax made a careei out oIhiIIIInr. xtrexxed the Importance ofhumor .IcI-oxx the board for ewryniicHe suggested that the minute any groupol people ceaxex to be able to laughabout any topic Ix when danget erx In,Black. who wax raixed .lewaII but nolonger practicex. xpnke out .IgaIIIxt .IIIloi'IIIx nt relIgIoIIx L’\ll‘L'illl\lll. althoughhe said he en\ ted “prrItual people ”
~\Il [lttllllc‘\ .tlltl \L'IIIIUI lIL‘\ .ISIIIL'. lliaye been taken e\ery opportunity inxee great coiiiediaiix Iii action .tlltl waxglad to get to xee l.e\\Ix Black at I \IVCH. Black ix by tai' the Inoxt polititatcomedian l ha\e eicr xeeii Thix canseem to get old alter a while. but weneed people like llllll. Seinfeld talkingabout why w c are xn .ItraId oi the mayliaii‘ on otir xliowci' wall only gocx wfar.
To me. cniiiediaiix are the greatextsocial cI'Itch ot all. Many tiIIIex. theI‘eaxon we IIiid them funny ix becauxcthey simply articulate the idiotic thingxIii our lI\ex that. despite them beingright under our noxe. we fail to recogIiI/e
In \t ”It, (fire In! ’1‘“ Hie rim III ( IV-(‘H. I‘-IiIIII/ him ofthew/nut“ III‘HHHII.I‘I'III.

Catchy, creepy postage stamps
\Vaxhington ,1, TheI'Sl’iistttl ScrHcc,will Iie\er be con»tuxed with MTV. andIiioxt ot the time tliat'x_|tisi fine, I‘m notlooking to be entertained when l mail aletter. I‘m looking for nn~time dehyeryarid cheap-as-pnxxiblc prices.But I hay'e to contexx that. III mydeclining years. I look forward to buy-Ing xtainpx more than ever. Reason:The Poxtal Service has begun to Ixxuestamps that quicken the pulse.Muddy Waters on a .H—cetiter. In lI\-Ing color? My (‘hicago blues-crooningIdol?Baseball parkx of yore. You hayen‘tlI\ed until you can bore your son withthe knowledge that the PhiladelphiaAthletics used to play In Shibc Park —and there‘s a picture of It on a stamp.The 20th century is done (pause forxighx of relief). But cultural icons fromevery decade of the 20th appear onstamps. The hit parade includes LucilleBall. the Mercury space capsule andthe Grand Ole ()pry.And now on sale or coming soon to apost office near youOgden Nash. Langston Hughes. aseries on mentoring children. andAmerican bats Ithe kind that fly. not thekind that hit home runsi.The Postal Service will still sell yougarderI-yariety stamps that show‘ theAmerican flag and the Statue of

Bob
Levey

Liberty, But if you ha\en't asked forwhat‘x new and what‘x lint when you\Iin the stamp counter. you're missingoutAmong other thingx. you're IiiIxxiiIgthe chance to xend a Inexxage.About xi\ months ago. I plunkeddown tliitlttf coin for .xeiertil xlieetx‘worth of carniyornux plant .xtaiiipx.These were glorinux full-color repre—sentations of highly harmful-looking\egetatinii. What could be more aptwhen l erid IIIy IIiontth checks to theblondxuckerx .it the IIIoI'tgttgc companyand the credit card bureaii'.’When I wrote to World‘s (iretttestDaughter. who alxo happens to beWnrld'x (ireatest MiIxical TheaterPerformer. what better stamp to choosethan one that liniinrx “My Fair Lady?"I can hardly wait to write to femalefriendx in this business. I’ll use the four.xtampx Inut xnnni that honor women injournalism.And if Iny daughter ixn'i xick of“themey” stamps yet. an lrying Berlinseries is about to hit the deck.The artwork is so great on “theitie-y"stamps that Bob Levey‘ is about to typea sentence he never thought he'd becapable of:I won't particularly care if the basicstamp goes in by 4 cents this year. I'llget at least that much pleasure frotii theYear of the Horse stamp. the HarryHoudini stamp and the Andy Warhol

xIaIin tall xet in debut in 3001i.l)nn Sineraldi. a xpnkexIIIaIi for thel’oxtal Ser\ ice. xaId a committee of 1“people chooxex ”theIIied" stampsMembers are appointed by the postmaster general. All xerye lnr iIiIIiiIIiaIbucks. Among the current IiieiIIbeI‘x olthe committee are actor Karl Maldeii.TV basketball attalyxt Digger Phelps. itcurator from the National (iallery. ahistorian and a graphic designer.The coIIIiIiittee gets more than 50.000xiiggextiniix a year. It recnmIIIendx 20In 30. The paniIiaster general has thefinal say. but non said he almostalways acceptx w hat the committeerecommends,The committee tries "to be well-rnunded." Don said. Members tIItInward designs that will attract childrenand designs that will educate.11 takes about three years from contInittee approyul to a xtamp being avail-able in post offices. The committee isnow hard at work on 2004 choices.Don said.The committee routinely gets oddideas. and ideas submitted in odd ways- Including brainxtornis scrawled onnapkins. Don saidAmong the w'ackier Ideas:A scrtItch-aitd-xniff stamp that wouldemit the smell of beer.A stamp honoring the. hamburger.A series of stamps on nuthouses.None made the final cut.
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sou w'om Antonio Brunson

Super Smash Bros.
Melee (Gamecube)
* * * 1 /2

"Super Smash Bros. Melee" is the sequel to themega-hit Nintendo ()4 fighting game. Willi up tofour players. the game pto\ ides countless hours offtiri for anyone \\llll a few friends and a lot ofspare time. Brit. even if yoti don‘t have atiy friends(poor sap). "SSBM" has loads of secrets for youto unlock that can keep yoti busy for weeks.
The premise behind the game is so simple thatone wonders why Nintendo didn‘t think of itsooner: ptit some of the roost memorable videogame character‘s ever in an arena to dttke it out.Brit "SSBM" goes far beyond berrig a convention-al fighter. The object of the game is to knock youropponents off the stage. not knock them out. sig-nificantly changing the way the game plays.Sending your opponents flying is no simple taskeither. You tiiiist use each character‘s yast array ofmoves to pummel yottr competitors.
Items randomly appear and are critical to win—

’Troopers’

Assistant l'caturcs‘ lklitor Joel Isaac Frady

”Super Troopers”
at: * at 1/2

“Super Troopers“ feels like a movie made 30
years ago. before the screwball comedy was over-taken by the slew of teen sex comedies. Back inthe day. practical jokes and pranks were the rootof all comedy. with just a touch of sexual content.fairly tastefully done. to liven thirtgs tip. Back in atime where people were allowed to make obscurejokes. poke fun at government institutions andstill remembered that yes. monkeys are funny.
Those days may seem long past. btit BrokenLi/ard hasn't forgotten them. The five»man com-edy teatn has managed to make the kind of filriithat doesn‘t require much thought and doesn‘t try

Wednesday

g, Poets, hobbits and a mathematician

land Oscar nominations
«ht-

The first installment in the
trilogy "Lord of the Rings:
Fellowship of the Rings" found
itself on top with a staggering 13
nominations as the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences
announced their nominees Tuesday
morning. Among "Rings“ nomina-
tions was Best Picture. a category
that pirts it up against “Moulin
Rouge" and “A Beautiful Mind“
teach with eight nominations)."Gosford Park“ (seven nomina-
tions) and "In the Bedroom“ (live
nominations).
Also of big news are the nomina—

lc.ttiircs Start Report

tions in the Best Actor cate-gory. where. for the first time
ever. two black actors
(Denlel Washington for
“Training Day“ and WillSmith for ".Ali") were nomi‘
nated for Best Actor. They‘ll
be against Sean Peiin ("l am
Sam"). Tom Wilkinson (who
gave the only great perform-
ance "In the Bedroom“) and

last year‘s winner Russell Crowe.The Best Actress category was
predictable. with Sissy Spacek ("Inthe Bedroom") and Halle Berry
(“Monster‘s Ball") leading thenominations. Nicole Kidman got a
nod for her work in ”Moulin
Rouge." .ludi Dencl'i picked up yet
another for “Iris“ and ReneeZellweger got a surprise nod for
"Bridget lones's Diary.“
In other notable nominations.John Williams picked tip two BestMusical Score nominations (for

”Al" and "Harry Potter"). lithariHaw kc got a very surprising BestSupporting Actor nomination for

“Training Day.“ and while ()wcn
Wilson and \‘lcs Anderson did get
tioriiinated for Best Screenplay for
"The Royal Tenenluuiriis." (ieiie
llackman‘s perforriiancc (consid-
cred by titariy to he a shoe-in) was
cv cry vv here but on the list.
Also of interest were the (ioldcn

Rasberry nominations. which cv cry
year nominate the worst in film.
Among this year‘s nominees for
worst picture are "(ilitterf‘ "Freddy
(iot lingered.“ "3000 Miles to
Graceland." "Driven“ and “Pearl
Harbor." To make things worse on
them. Tom (ireen and Sylvester
Stallone found themselves with
four nominations apiece. for (ireen
that included being nominated ill
the Worst Screen (‘ouple category
for "( irecn and arty animal he abus-
es." Ben Aflleck also found that his
.‘\c‘tl(lClll_\-.'\\\tlrtl winning days are
very far from him right now. gettingnominated for Worst Actor and
Worst Screen ('otiplc (with either
Kate Beckinsale or Josh Hartnctt ).

.“elfll {in All i (pits. reserved

Fear and loathing

in the Mushroom Kingdom

mng a match. They range from baseball bats andliglttsabers to Poke balls and bombs. Poke ballsare tindoubtedly the ”lost valued and impressiveitems. liv en if you nc\ er know the names Snorlav.llu-oh and Sci/oi". you‘ll probably cheer e\er'ytime one of those Pokemon appears. as they canseriously shift the momentum of a match withtheir screen»fi|ling attacks.The stages play a big role in how matches turnottt as well. While some of the stages are fairlystatic. others feature interactive terrain or scrollautomatically. The diversity of the stages is stag—gering. The Poke floats arena has players leapingacross Pokemon statues while they battle. w here-as Mute (’ity has a single platform that fliesaround the track while l“-/.ero racers scream byunderneath the fighters. The “e are several extrastages for players to unlock as well. and they‘rewell worth the effort.“SSBM” boasts a cast of characters that rivalsany other fightitig game to date. All of Nintendo'sbest are here. including superstars Mario. l.llll\'.Pikaehu. Samus Aran and Donkey Kong and rela—tive unknowns like Marth. Ness and the IceClimbers. liven supposed “non—fighting“ charac~ters like Princess 'l‘oadstool and Zelda made thecut.liventually. you'll be able to choose from 25

you want

to gross you out. btit still keeps you laughing frombeginning to end.
"Super Troopers“ follows the escapades of a fewVermont State Patrol officers who seem to havetwo things on the mind: playing practical jokes onmotorists and fighting with the local police. Theirstation is on sortie back highway. close to the mid-dle of nowhere. and there are only five state troop-ers working there. (Even though these five “work"day and night. the question abottt whether theysleep is never answered.)
Unfonunately for them. the local police aremaking them look like the gmd-t‘or-nothings that.well. they are. and the state govemment hasthreatened to ptill the plug if they don‘t shape up.To add to the pressure. they stun busting ship-ments of marijuana with stickers of a strangemonkey (a cartoon character frorn Afghanistan).and they go against the local police to make thebust and keep theirjobs.

characters. though you cart only choose 14 at firstVirtually all of the characters have different skillsthat can be mastered. Fortunately. the game‘s slm‘ple control scheme makes it easy for novices tojorri in on the action.(iraphically. “SSBM” is hard to top. l“.\L‘l'_\ character is textured and animated with exquisiteattention to detail. The stages feature lively back-grounds that reflect the games that inspired themThe game moves at (\(l frames per second. evenwhen screen—filling Pokemon or particle effectsare happening. liven the riiost discerning eye willhave trouble complaining about the v isuals. espe-cially with a game as fast-paced as "SSBM." Themusic is equally pleasing. comprised mostly ofremixes of classic Nintendo tunes that are everybit as catchy now as they were years ago.As if all this weren‘t enough. “SSBM” throws aplethora of modes at you to play. One player canparticipate in the classic. ad\enturc and eventmodes. (‘lassic and adventure modes are basicallynormal fighting in different levels, l‘,\L‘lll mode.on the other hand. tosses the player into differentfighting scenarios. each with a unique challengeto overcome.l-‘our players can fight in versus mode. w hereyou can customi/e the rules such as the scenario.teams. damage ratio. handicaps and items. The

game also ollct‘s sc\ct“.il other "spectal tttL‘lL‘c"
modes and bonus games for players to try out \ll
of the modes iiitrst be played Ill order to unlock
every stage and character. pi‘oyiding loads of
replay value. And when you‘re finished with
those. you can use coins collected iii those modes
to buy alitiost i00 statues of .\inlcndo lllc‘lllttltt'bilia in the Trophy mod-e
(‘oiiiplairits about “SSBM” are few and fairly

negligible. ll you‘re looking for a serious tighter
along the lilies of “Street lighter" or “lckkcri.”
you‘ll be sorely disappointed “SSBM‘s” wack\
stages arid wild assortriicnt of items make the
fighting way too chaotic to be taken seriously lhc
numbers at the bottom of the screen will octastonally obscure the \icw of your cliarac tei. w hich
car) be frustrating. l-inally. newcomers will have
trouble keeping up with their slltll.l\lk'l. but the
game hclps by providing indicators above theheads of the fighters.
All in all. “SSBM” is an evcellent fighting game

that has a diverse cast of characters. hclterrskclter
multiplayer garneplay and overabundance of
options will keep even the most bored scholars
hllsy

0 get pulled over by

The plot is actually much simpler than it sounds.with most of the jokes stemming from just howIaly these state troopers really are. They pickfights as frequently as possible. pick on motoristswith one of many pranks from a never-endingprank arsenal and hit on every possible femalethey rtin across.
While many aspects of the film are hit and miss.what really makes it work is the chemistry the casthas and the amount of fun they have with themovie. liven when there is a joke that happens tomiss. they're still smiling and laughing. andwhether you're laughing until you cry or not. it‘sstill a good time.
That only accounts for part of the time. and luck-ily the rest of the time is spent in gut-wrenchinglatrghter. The arsenal of pranks mentioned earlieris good for a laugh every time. whether they‘repicking on potheads (as seen in the trailer) orplaying phonetic games. The members of the cast

outside of Broken l.i/ard also have their funonscreen. lispecially fun are Brian Cm (who
played Hannibal in "Manhunter") and Marisa
(‘oughlati (“Freddy (iot liingered“).
There are a few aspects of the actual filmrnakingitself that could have used some help: the editing

and sound come to rnind first. but with a movielike “Troopers." one has to ask the question:
“Does it really matter?“ Many films have spentmillions and millions of dollars to make them
look as good as possible. but when it comes tomaking you laugh. they fall very. very short.
"Troopers“ won‘t. however. and it‘s a blast frotn

beginning to end. People who have forgotten whatit‘s like to laugh the way they did when they firstsaw “(‘addyshack" or “(.iroundhog Day" won‘twant to let this one get by.
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Things to do on Valentine’s Day if

you don’t have a valentine

Feolures EIfItor Ryan Hl"
Another year. another Valentine'sDay. For many of us. Feb. 14 is a dayto dread and hate, F0! others. it‘s achance to show their affection forthat special someone. If you're likeme. then Tlitirsday is a day like anyother day. because we hase no valen-tine. But it doesn't have to be thisway.Instead. Valentine's Day can be likea second Independence Day; we cancelebrate being single and hayingsome money just like others can cel-ebrate their love for someone else.Valentine's Day is a day for love. btitif you don‘t have low. it can still bea good day. and here are a few stig-gcstions as to how to make it thatwa\;
Watch N.C. State beat
the crap out of Duke

Duke. 23— l. is off to their best starteyer. The Wollpack. is-o. Is off totheir best start eyer under HerbSeiidek and looks to make the NCAATournament for the first time sincewe were all pre-teens. The team isalso ranked (No. 24 III the AP poll)for the first time III two years. Hownice would it be III beat up on theBlue Dey'ils. breaking their heartsand forcing them to seek consolationin the arms of their teainiiiates',’Valentine's Day 's color is red and sois N(‘Sl"s. so it could happen. right‘.’It not. the worst that could be doneis to go out with that csti‘a moneyyou'll haye since you won't be takinganyone otit on a date and buy somebeer
The RulesWheneyer the Wolfpack has thelead. drink constantly until the lead Isgone.If Julius Hodge is shown makingfun of the ('ameron ('ra/ies. drinktwo.If Mike l)un|ea\y hits a wide openthree-pointer. drink three and puticlisomething.If Jason Williams misses a dunk.drink four.ll Mike l\'r/y lew ski Is shown mut—tering ll»-—. drink a whole beer.The rules can be adapted for playersand tolerance level.

Watch the Olympics
Not as fun as w atching Duke lose.but still can be entertaining. .-\ drink-ing game can also be played. btit

Dunleayy will have to be substitutedfor someone busting their butt anddoing about eight flips because theywere going so fast. Make up yourown rules because I can't tell youeyerything to do.
Pull a practical joke

So you still can't get that sour tasteotit of your mouth'.’ Well. there's onegood solution for this: a practicaljoke. Target one of your friends orsomeone you don't like. find out ifthey're going back to his place orhers. then lease a special treat forthem when they get back. It would bebest to do something that will grossthem out and kill the wholeValentine's Day mood. Techniciancan't give out any tips on how to dothis. but use your best judgment(‘alling an ex (preferably one that hasa new beau) and torturing them isalso good. Just remember *o7 hidesyour number from people you call.
Be nice to people

If you don‘t hayc a Valentine. youcan be like that gross guy front theDave Matthews Band yideo for“liyery day" and spread goodwilltoward your fellow students. Getsome candy from Big Lots and giye itto people. gise them a htig or evenask a lonely soul out to dinner. Mostpeople don't seem to appreciate kindgestures anymore. but at least it willmake you leel good about yourself.
Buy something

Since you don't haye to take some»one out or buy someone presents forValentine‘s. why not go out and buyyourself something nice‘.’ You'll havethe extra money. so why not splurgeand buy yotirself that RonaldMcDonald costume you'y'e beenlooking at. ()I‘ you could go out andbtiy the complete works of Yanni. It'syour call.
Make it a Blockbuster night
ll Valentine's makes you lonely. geta group of single friends together.order a pi/la and rent a moyie.Women could rent a sappy romanticfilm. btit that may make the dayworse for you. lnstcad. rent some»thing with blood and guts so yoti'lllorget all about not haying aValentine. "Saying Private Ryan" isan escellent choice. or you can watch

Tech it to the limit:

Jon Morgan\ciiioi Stair Writci
Are you a nerd'.’ Sure. you're readinga column called "Tech It to the Limit."so the odds are III your favor. but areyou really a nerd‘.’ Maybe you're acomputer science mayor there arebigger nerds out there.('ase in point: Fourteen-year—oldDerek Jacobs. an eighth grader froinFlorida. has become a registeredMicrosoft Certified Systems lingineerat the ripe old age of l2. He had tomove out of his bedroom when it gotso full of computer equipment therewasn't room to sleep anymore. Derek.my dear friends. is a nerd.As a nerd. Derek is all about themerging of humans with technology.So. when he heard about the V‘riChip.he was all sorts of excited. TheVeriChip. from Applied DigitalSolutions (ADS). is a small device.barely bigger than a grain of rice. thatcan store a small amount of informa-tion on it. lt broadcasts this informa-tion via a radio signal. which can bepicked up by a scanner within a meter

()l' 50.
The thing about the Veri(‘hip. how-eyer. is that it‘s implanted in yourbody. That's why some people thinkit's cool. and some people think it‘sevil. Reactions have ranged from theextreme positive I like Derek's case) tothe extreme negative (as in "it's themark of the beast that Bible thing wastalking about").People see it being used to log in toa computer. replace the SocialSecurity card. or. you know. allowSatan to finally take control of thehuman race. Now. some of these ideasseem wacky ~— I mean. how could achip possibly replace your SocialSecurity card'.’ Nevertheless. name anopinion. somebody has it.Unfortunately. nobody bothered toask ADS what their opinion was. Itseems that. as the creators of the tech-nology. they might want to have sortiesort of say in the matter. According totheir Web site. the VeriChip is made tohelp people with specific medicalproblems who may not be able to telldoctors on their own. One possibleuse would be to store the settings of a

Josh Hartnett get it in “Pearl Harbor."Either film can help purge feelings ofloneliness.

Do homework

Not sure why this one makes thelist. but some people may want to doit. You never know. it could happen.

Tell someone you like
him/her

It's Valentine‘s Day. so it's cool totell that special someone you have athing for her or him. Just so long asit‘s not met with a crowbar to the faceor a restraining order. go for it. Mighthelp save the day for you. or it mightresult in stitches.

Seduce someone

Dress tip in your best outfit and gofind yourself a one-night stand. Afreshman may be preferable for thissituation. btit if you're desperateenough to find someone to help curethe Valentine's Day blues. then youshouldn't care about who the otherperson is. Jtist make sure your friends
don't find out.

Break stuff
Limp Bizkit style

If l-eb. 14 makes you so mad. justgo out and break something. Fire agun at something or buy an ‘IV Syncbobblehead. which are now down to$3 at Best Buy. and throw it out awindow that's at least the storieshigh. You'll feel better. and somepoor sap may haye Joey Fatoiiestuck in their head! If destructionisn't your thing. you can also gowork otit. That will make you feelbetter and will make it easier to .

Sleep

If all else'fails. just go to sleep untilFeb. 15. That way you can just total«Iy ayoid seeing happy women withflowers and balloons or guys with bigsmiles on their faces. If anyone askswhere you w ere. you can _|llsl say youwere out on a date?

Who cares about ADS?

person's pacemaker for use in anemergency.Other possible uses eyist in therealm of identification and security.CEO Richard Sulliyan suggested in arecent interview that the chips couldbe used as a son of internal passportone that would be impossible to forge.Although this would be a rather nicheuse. appealing mostly to people whotravel constantly. ADS thinks it is animportant application.Nobody really cares what ADSthinks however which is goodbecause their ideas are boring. If anew technology doesn t do somethingreally cool. then it's probably worth-less. Did you ever see an internalidentification chip on “The Jetsons?"Hell no! Rocket cars. dog treadmillsand saucy robot maids. The futureshouldn t be about helping sick peo-ple. People want laser guns blastingthrough hyperspace and Britishandroids that may or may not behomosexual. Who wants a medic-alertbracelet? The answer. at course. isnobody.
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Classifieds

Deadfines
Near NCSU. 380/258Atownhouse with fireplace.deck. all appliances areAround Campus

Lord of The Rlngs. TCG.Leagues now forming,Weds nights. 6-9pm andSun afternoons 1-5pm.American NostalgiaSouth Hills Mall. BuckJones Road. CaryContact-donstersiz‘hot—mail.corn
For Sale

Apartment for Sale4BD/4BA at UniverSityOaks. $5.000 down pay-me. and assume mort-gage. Call LIZ 833-5263
Homes For Sale

NCSU/Centennial areaBeautiful 2-Story lvgrmw/fireplace. 38Di2.SBAstudy. 2400 Long 8Winding Rd Ral i858-9943) (539-5312I PRICEDTO SELL 153 900 00MUST SEE'
FOR SALE 18 1b inCameron Village Includesstove. refrigerator. W’DWalk to NCSU. shopping.nightlife. Contact AntieWilliams of YSU for moreinformation 582—1632.
Homes For Rent

BRENT ROAD ABR:3BATownhouse wdeck fire-place. and all appliances,Nice, available immediate-ly. $1195/mo. Call 834-0417.

included. Carpet. and very
Female share QBD SBAcommon area fiirniqtinitW/D. no smoking. no pets$200 deposrt $500 payslarge rooms. No pets all Available ASAP CallS745/mo. 828-1814 306-0664

HOUSES FOR RENT. Roommate WantonNEAR NCSU. 4 BED- 2BD1.SBA on WaitlrriuROOM/"4 BATH. AVAIL $350010. +12 thllllle>$1.300-CALLNOW?$1.600/MONTH.469-6072/632—9673
Apartments For Rent
West Raleigh duplex2BD/2.SBA W-‘D. fireplace.5316 Wayne St Pets 8.Price Negotiable 8675870-6871
Near NCSU-BBRI'BBA.deck. all appliances. readynow SQSO/mo 787-4434.851-8681. 623—4185.
West Raleigh Triplex nearNCSU ZBD’ZBA. fire-place. 980 sq.ft.. modernand bright. pet friendly.great landlord Call 542-4694 or 604-4404. OnlyS725/mo
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom S300-700rmo. CallSchrader Properities 872-5676
4BR/4BA condo off AventFerry. 12. 9, or 3 monthlease available Pool. bas-ketball. volleyball, W0.and microwave Call 233—7432 for more details.
Brand new 4BD/4BAtownhome avail immedi-ately $360/mo/roomwww.universitysuites.net828-6278
Roommates Wanted
Female roommate want-ed Lake Park Condos$335/mo plus 14 utilitiesPrivate room and bath.WrD Call Jenny at 858-7679.

stounf: Best. 70'!
Ht-sygzmoor '“two. 1:11 ssummertours.com

Roommate wanted forZED/18A less than 1 milefrom campus. All modernamentities. $350+1/2 uti-ities. Male/Female. non-smoker. upperclassman orgrad student preferred.Call 835—9327.._—_.___Female roommate neededto share 4BD/4BA condoone block from campus$400/mo includes all utili-ties except phone. Alarmsystem. Call 754-0181

Call Jason 858-5088
Share 38D 38A apt nearNCSU S220 mo «1 3 util-ities No deposn Cat‘. 789-4938
Room for rent iii a QBDapt Half furnished Closeto Varsrty Park and ero F-mins from NCSU32751110 .1 I? utilitiesCall 821-1548
Graduate "trident seekingroommate for new THGOrman'Beltline $350 .1 3 util appliance includ-ed Option BR l/t‘ priv bathavailable at higher rate834-3809
NEED A ROOMIE') A Sitethat has too much to offer'FREE to Searrn at. Plar‘i'your adI C details pictures1005 listing '0WWWWW EASYROOM-MATE COM

Room for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENTNEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHSAVAIL NOW'3400 MONTH. CALL 469-24996067667
Room for rent ZBDQBAapartment located off ofAvent Ferry Rd3347 50/1710 plus utilitiesAvailable immediatelyCall Tom at 754-1357

Child Care
Busy Cary family needshelp after school overseehomework 8soccer prac-tice SBIhrsmileage Mustbe dependable, sale driver

Line “Us: 2 issues in advance fl noon
Display Ms: 2 issues in advance noon
All Linc Ads must be prgpaid - No exceptions.

Help Wanted
Office Assrstant needed atNowell‘s Furniture in Caryfor data input and variousoffice ilirties» Permanentpart-tin»- flexible hours.up to Jllhrs wk Call 467-9234 for more informationrisk for Jr'wut’
Pair: internships. lJLWrit hr‘rviit. investmentfirm Immediate posrtionsLIVJIIAIIIL' Flexible hoursirurludinu evenings CalCrirl Scl'iaffnei or KentMilli-I :11 581-1000
lsartenders needed. earntit. to $350 daily No expe-rii:ni.n necessary 866391-1884 ext-111
Nth-y hiring (It thr- GoddardSQNDUl part-time afternoonleathers and summerOmit: counselors(Strive-incur to campusfax. insumes to 466-0577or [.10466'0008
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTlearners and assrstantsfor all age groupsExi,.:-ilerit salary FaxIn“\iil11t"1119194660577K" call 919-4015 0008
Help Wanted part-timePRODUCTION ASSIS-TANT DO you want a tot)at 1 local iattgirteerlitgIirrn7 ilt Will look good onyour rosumei For detailsv ' s l twww starttor'dwtiite com
Duke Paid InternshipSAFE on CampusAssessment CoordinaIOrSeeking student With Stu-dent development. studentserVices Statistics. testsand measures. psycholo-qy Counseling, or programdevelopment StOrhrspring 8. summer SummerHousmg See websrtehttp lgbt studentaffairs diilie edii for more informa-tion and application orc o n t a C tlgbtcenterta‘duke edu orW/relerences Call 616- 684-6607 Applications5726 Due 2 19/02

BabySitter needed for Gymnastics Instructorsummer months for Experience wrth childrenadorable 5-yr~old girl required Excellent hourlyRoom-other activrties Non-smoker. reliable car. refer-ences required Call 676-6912 for more information,ask for Pam
Child care needed.Tuesdays 9-2 and occa—sional weekends 4-5hours. $8-59/hr 303-7790

fleXibIe hours con-Callrate.venient to campusnow 878-8249
Algebra II Tutor neededfor bright 8th grader afterschool or evenings about1 mile from campus. CallLinda (evening) at 859-6297

Line ltd Bates

i.:-- \Jili

win. StalinT ltl\~ 3.3M“

‘NEEDED 29 people“Hottest Diet of the NewMillennium, UnbolrevablyFast Results' Call 1 88.8-235-9213
CAMP COUNSELORSHave the summer of a life-time and get paid for it’Overnight camps inPocono Mtns of PA needcounselors to teach andassrst in all activity areas‘Apply on-line at now pine-forestcamp com
Little Gym 01 NorthRaleigh Pan-time week-end help wanted for a funenergetic rob workingw children Indivrdual mus!be extremely dependableand have previous experi-ence working w childrenPlease call 876-1391 fermore information
ROCKY MOUNTIANCHOCOLATE FACTORYWork in one of the nation‘sfastest growmg chocolatestores Flexible schedulesand delrcrous benefitsCall 783-7227 Or emailineedmychocolatefi aOl com
2002 Expansion S12Cilia, appt Flex schedulearound classScholarship InternshipAvailable conditionsapplied. Customer serv-ice sales dept For info call788-9020 www work-forstudents com
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn SlS-SO/hr Jobplacement assrstance istop priority Raleigh'sBartcnding School Callnow for information abouthalf-price turtion speCIalHAVE FUN' MAKEMONEY' MEET PEOPLE'919-676-0774www.cocktailmixer.com.
SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay now available at NorthHills Club. in RaleighContact Adam Getz.Assrstant Manager.(919)787-3655 or e-mailadamgOnorthhiIlsclub cofor details
8250 A Day Potential -Bartending TrainingProvided Call 1-800-2933985 ext. 521
Vet Assistant/Receptionistneeded RT for small ani-mal hospital in Cary. 15-20hours per week. Morningsand weekends Call 4698086

Ropes Arts. Theatre andRiding Picturesque loca-exccptional faCiIi-ties June-AugustReSidentiaI Apply onlineor call TRIPP LAKE CAMPfor girls 1-800-997-4347www tripplakecamp comCAMP TAKAJO for boys1-8i3iTi-250~8252www camptakiiio com

tiot‘iS

Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthusiiasticwith strong yorces that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 834-8188
Want to earn some extracash this semester?Technicran Classrfieds ishiring a claSSified advertis-ing representative from8 00arn-9 00am M-FApprwant must possessexcellent communicationskills and be able to workwell With others Apply inperson at 323Witherspoon Student CtrAny questions? Call 515-2029 and ask for Chris.
Newer apartment commu-nity has part-time leas-ing-admin opening SfOIhrWeekends and someweekdays required 20-30hrswk Email resume toivychase@beztak com.
Chick-Fil-A of Ci'abtreeValley Mall Now hiringcashiers tor2-hr shift Nonights No weekendsTimes 1130-130 or 12-2.Flexible days SlOrhr. CallGeorge at 782-1911 forintervrew time
Umversrty Towers. NCState's privately ownedredidence hall. is currentlyhiring Resrdent Assrstantsfor Fall 2002 Applicationsare available Monday.February 4 through Friday.February 15. at theUnrversrty Towers‘ FrontDesk. All applicationsmust be returned by500pm. Friday. February15. 2002 at 111 FriendlyDr. Raleigh. NC 27607i919l327-3800 (EOEI
Parttiine office assrstant.flexible hours. 212-2245

Call 515—2829
Fax 515—5133 .
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Aerobics InstructorNeeded for new gyn‘ 255-6524 or 274-3554
Wanted CustomerSen/ice RUF.)Y{'SOVWEIIIVCSWill train Good PTincome 919 248-9504

Opportunity
You want to change

\ H" between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an ‘ ' - ' "‘ ‘filling . . . _ad With your Visa or Mastermrd ‘ " '
.:‘_iii xiiiii ‘ - . ,: ‘‘1‘. \ in... Found Hds .i ..i\-.. .. .- .i i‘ii.i\-- H‘fltiat - ’ ' "y I ‘_ ‘ My " W N Vfun il'L‘L‘ i-r -' . illititu Alltk “It \lJl “I“ ~\t .;. .r-~i

SUMMER IN "vtAINE Cominerijitl real estateMale female instructors firm near NCSU needs iii. Spttllg Breakneeded Tennis Swan. help With Its websno It you VM-dilomi CancunLand Sports. Canoe ”900 "”9‘030'9 “0“" Jamaica Bahamas aKayak. Sail Water-ski. (”“39 3W a “0ND” WW“ Florida’ Best Parties. BestOutdoor lemg Rocks. schedule call Stel‘hfllll" Hijti‘lh t'icstPiii‘cs’ Spaceis limited Hurry up 32. BookNow' 1 Btli'l-Bfi-t-TOO7www t‘t‘dlpSSSulllllter-tours com
MARCH 3—10 SitiokcyMontains BBL) 8-100 8-15Washington DC 980$500 Myrtle Beach 280$500 “Ci-17 irlariili) 180830(7 1732.1 Myrtle Beach38t‘)$1‘i>r=t’iili 933 518-:-
mGREAT ttir SL‘Illlg Break'things Teach For 100““ Gtiaitiritoorjt DrA In 0 r t a Recommended To gethttp www teachforameri 510090 call Saundra at 1-ca org 888-313-0589

Appleton Deadline m—February 21. 2002

Attention work from homeup to $25-$75rhr Part»time Full-time mailorderinteinet Call 1-800-236-1401
Spring Break

Spring Break Panama City

Student Travel ServicesJamaica CancunBahamas or FloridaEarn CrtSl‘i or FlClj TripsOn Campus ContactJustin Edwards i919l 755-9791Zack Mr:-(1ford i919) 512-8779Last Minute SpecialsSave up to $100 per per-son1 -800-b-18-~1B49www ststravel LOlTi
From 8129' Boardwalk BAHAMARoom wKitchen Next to SPRINGClubs' 7 Parties Including BREAKFree Drinks' DaytonaS 1 5 9 Ispringbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise‘ 5 Days

5189 00 5 days-1 nights8239 00 7 days 8 nights
PRICES INCULDERound-trip luxury CruiseWilli food8279' Includes Meals 8. Accomodations on tho

ggeaechzgmes' [3:23:33]; island at one of Ten
Departs ‘ From Florida' resorts (your Chou/FCancun & Jamaica 8459' Appalachia Travelspringbreaktravelcom 1- 1-800-867-800-678-6386 5018A FREE SPRING www BahamaSun contBREAK! HottestDestinationsrParties' 800k Eafly ‘0' 8851Lowest Prices Selection'Giiaranteed‘ BestAirlines/Hotels' FreeBooze/Food! 2 Free Tripson 15 Sales. Earn Cash' Cancun. Acapulco. Mazatlan.Group DiscountslBookonhne WWW sun— Jamaica Bahamas 5 Sladre
splashtours com 1800- WrSIUdente‘preSS~C°m426-7710 Call Now: 1-800-787-3787
20% 011 ACC rooms.all sUites. sleeps 5.book by 2-22. mentionad for discount.Southpark Suites Hotel.5 miles from Coliseum.704-364-2400wwwsouthparksunes com

l'llEE Oil-Empus
Housing. Sublet. and
Roommate Searching



NOTES
Continued ttoin Page 10

3:08.]2 with negative splits inthe second half of the race.Alford was able to reach hisgoal of qualitying for theBoston Marathon. It was only

Wolfpack returned triumphant.winning two out of three gamesand sweeping their collegiatecompetition.Quickly dispelling any rumorsof lost might. NC. State openedthe tourney by defeatingGeorgia Southern's B--side 44-8behind two tries from JasonRebucci and one each from

play by Alex l’ingel. BrianMoore. Chris llickman andgoalie Justin Sanders turned thetide and the Pack bounced backto pick up the 8»7 win. (ioalscorers for State were Moorewith three. Hickman and Pingelwith two each and Jake (ieiinawith one.

ltriic I‘rida) at 3‘” [till .llItI\\|II ttaicl to litttklioiti In t onduct the weekly I‘ltltiltk'Anyone interested in partitipating cart contact l)aii liianiniei .itdphrammctt"tttitt_\ iicsu edii iiicome to Keiitwood Park I lltI.I_\
The Men‘s (‘ltib lacrossetcattt tra\els to \tlattta IIilsweekend to participate iii thehis second marathon. and he Steve. Melin. Paul Baumer. Club Sports _ ,\('(‘ Southern ItlL'Ittssk‘iniprmed his time by 7:”. 2‘3"“:5. Kurtz and Andrew . Show“... ’1 in. .e .. than.»

[he Disc (”3“ ( [uh competed (yd “n Th" Pink put up ‘m upcommg between the Itittt‘ \tt‘lllal \.itst. E . . . ‘ , admirable fight in the second ~~ « ~iii a I totessional Disc (JUII ,. . t\ teams in the M ( llie tout\SNWI'IIIUII (ITicr “yum: n x giIIIIC ‘5‘ [he .AUgUSl'd "1C" S . ' II'IIIIL‘III IN \Cl ll t Ill 5 l‘tilllltI liti‘lll‘ . ‘ , . ‘" "m team. losing 7-5 on an uncon- Th0 Equestrian (“lb 5 . I h .in High Point Saturday In the Dressage team will travel [0 loiniat w here the \\o|tp.uk \\|IIamateur diiision. Bryan()shnock and Chris Silcott tiedfor second place. Dan Braiiimerplaced fifth and Joey Pipkinplaced ltlth. In the advanceddivision. lid Williams placedHtli with a hole—in-one worth87L and Mike Norris placed

verted try. Unhappy about theloss to Augusta and well-restedalter a night of relaxing. thePack came out strong againstThe Citadel and won 34-5behind tries from Kirk Anneson.Max Lehman. Melin, Kurtz andBaumer.

Laurinberg for a horse show atSt. Andrew‘s College onSaturday. The team will be com-peting against VirginiaIntermont. St. Andrews. WakeForest. Elon. Appalachian Stateand a few other schools.

play Florida State. ('lenison .iiid(ieorgia Tech. The team is hoping to come out of this weekendwith three \ictories heading intotlte meat of its SoutheasternLacrosse Conference schedule
IIte (‘lub Roller Hockey It‘tIIIl

0' Utmost in College Living it

Get Your Application In Now!
- . . , The Club Roller Hockey team The Disc Golt'Club will travel has a bus} weekend pl innvdlath. one stroke behind his . , , , , . . v . . . . . . ,,.. mm'it‘ P'dM-d an unexpectedly close to the Buckhom (ourse located against its .iicliiiials lht l itk“I ‘ " game against Duke this week- at Sharon Lake this weekend to “I” play liasi (Hunhuu onThe Men's Club Rttgby teamtraveled to Statesboro. Ga. toparticipate in the Black RoseTournament held by GeorgiaSouthern this weekend. The

BASEBALL
Continued now Page in

ltave. but I thought defensively

end at the Carolina Sportsplexin Morrisville. Down by a scoreof 7-6 with three minutes left inthe game. things were lookinggrim for the Pack. But great
the ball. It was a big improve—tiient defensively from the firstgame."The Bulldogs could neverfind the answer on the mound.though they threw their entire

participate in a B-Tier PDGAtournament. It will be fourrounds of golf. two on Saturdayand Sunday. The club will meetat Kentwood Park on Kaplan
take on The Citadel. Richmondand James Madison.“I thought we had a hardweek of practice. and l tliitikwe got better through practicethis week. thought we carried

I't‘tda} and Saturday .tIIiI \tttlitCarolina on Sunday I‘itl intoimation on game times .iiid lotuitions. visit the league \\el\ siteat ww \\.ttL'rIltt.Cttlll.
' 'ls XL. "-I

RECYCLE THIS TECHNICIAN

Call 919.327.3800 Today!
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.uitl lion t \\iii'i\ \lmiii t .ittliiiig .l \liuttlc to (Limptis
I in \tai \ivtirt‘ltisscs

‘ lais} Phone and High \I‘t‘ttI Illit'lllt‘l \teess Ili l \crt RtH'ltl
- '\|l (litiilitioiicd Rooms with IIltII\lxill.lI Icitipciature (‘ontrol
' iI.i\c the liesi \ic\\ iit tannins \\ litlc liming on the lop til the lowers
' Result Stile Pool and Iliuitlt \~i|ic\h.tii titttittwe played very well. except stall tl‘l'tlht‘ Pack. Lelt-hander that over. to the game today. \l/ . g .for when we didn’t turn the Joey Siak dropped to ()-l on Avent said. \ke did a better 1 - l iiliiies \lt‘ I'ree so intitiiileait .i igiiiniiloi \nui lritiids

double plav m the seicnth and the season with the loss. job of running balls down in /‘ . it it Don‘t inii I me It , llttl st k‘lll’l\ii .Il \.. It’slld ('iisi
then we got the error in the kennel . Daryl MmUEh ”W outfield and PM"? it ““19 'NItttcli‘lh l .iuntlr} i.t\|IlIlt‘\ lust .iii I’IK'MII”! Ride \wa}.eiuhih recorded his first wm ol the more aggressive. and I thoughtt ' ~ ... . ~ . t . , , se'ison lor the Pack. w‘ " o r ' u vr‘s, v ‘l is o . . . . . .Th‘ ““W'd‘“ "W“ “m g‘. . .- . ~ ‘ m." u M L " ‘ “‘ . .” A iii M‘tcndh lime Raletgh.\( 27607.tatc will now prepare for a the base paths. I thought. ovei- E... E .E, \ . ‘ , , . . . . .. ._ . . . .4» a . “i l\|I.I\_(t\‘-\\\\lliivi \l .Iil\\ti\ .'\ it, it l\.ti il'\\tt".tttIti'ltigood running catches out thereand got some good jumps on

E‘Aiii i‘. JON S'A”Daryl Minugh picked up thewin Tuesday afternoon.

long weekend on the road as ittravels to Charleston. S.C.. to

it;

all. good things happened

Where it matters most.
~~:.,_ :‘.~~“'”i : 1:0 MI :'--‘.I.

.i. x: ' aim" . " . defense and commercial electronics to business
aviation and special mission aircraft. 9‘ ~ ' '

Visit our Career Booth
i”; Lot/l} izgrgi’tgrfl, on Tuesday, February 19 __
i ~ "i’ 1;

Back .H--. =resumeflrayjobsrom -'-\: use an “r .irtacti 3“:

the Computer Science 3;
Computer Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

Pauli Physics
Chemical Engineering :
Aeronautical Engineering
Finance/Accounting
Human Resources 1;
~ « . rwww.rayjobs.com/campus *"rr- 3;

ac.”
“a“henn

xii-5m Bringing technology to the edgetocmsinetu Iiellsouthmetor \isit us at cmspagmcom

"When a call home won't make it better..."

NCSU tuden Health civices

on-campus specialists in college health

6 PhySiCtans Health PI'OIYIOIIOO

10‘" Annual

CHASSnet Career Falr

Thursday, February 14, 2002
10:00 em. to 3:00 pm.

Caldwell Lounge

”dis,-

6 PhySician Extenders Laboratory 8. X-ray
Apporntments (515-7107) Pharmacy (prescnption & over the counter) 7'.
G necol Clinic 515-7762 Ph sicat There . . .1“tag, $630,, Clinic )céfldenua, ”3;“, Records 0 Talk With corporate, government, and sacral ‘i
Immunizations (515.7233) Prepaid Visits (included in student lees) service employers '
international Travel Clinic Nominal charge for certain semces Learn about careers and job opportunities

; - M.W.TH. F; 9am» in T, Sam-noon Weekends . .Hours 88m 99m 9p For a list of employers attending
515-2563 or wwwfis.ncsu.edumeatm www.ncsu.edu/career/students/chassnet.htm
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SCORES
Baseball 23. Ganiner—Webb S

Pack overwhelms Gardner-Webb
9 Strong defense and powerful

hitting move the N.C. State
baseball team to 2-0.

Justin SellersSenior Staff Writer
The N.C. State baseball teamused aggressive fielding atrd abig fourth itttrittg at the plate todotninate Gardner-Webb 3.175T u e s d a yafternoon at[)oak FtL‘ltl.T h L‘NCSU 23 \Vtt l i p .l t‘ kG.W. 5 tZ-lli got onthe board tilthe bottotrr of the first with abase hit by Matt Butler tltatdrove in two runs. State‘s leadwould Increase to 5-0 at the
...s“‘..__.__..-..___.wm .... .. .

end of one tttirttrg. witlt twoRBls by Mike Proclraska aridanother by (‘olt Morton.lit the top of the tlrrrd. theBulldogs tl<3i woke tip aridclosed tlte gap as Blake l.a|lidrove rtt two rttns of his ovvtr.(itll’tllk‘l‘~\\t‘l‘l‘ would go on totie the game at 55 iii thefourth l't'arrre.But tn the bottorrr hall' ol thetiming. the Pack scored ttttrcrtttis to take cotrttttand. TheBulldogs w etrt to the bullpen atwill. bringing ttr fottr differentpitchers in an attempt to cooltiff SltllL‘K l‘ttls. \Vllh th‘ scorealready 75. Butler stood iii thespotlight otrcc agattt andknocked the ball itrto left-cert?ter for .t dotrble. driving tothree rrtorc runs for the Pack.
"They threw a lot of left-hairsders at us." said head coach

lillrott Avent. “A lot of ourgood hitters rtr our lineup areleft-handers. and I thoughtthey did a good job of hangingtn there wrtlr their lelties.Prochaska arid Butler wereswinging really well. andthat’s w by we have thettr at thetop of our lineup.
"Butler got a lrtrge hit wttlrthe bases loaded lhtll ht'okc tlopetr tor us. I thought our hit»ters did a great job. especiallyalter we had a big lead early.They came back to tie ll up.and then we cattte back andanswered it with a nine spot: Ithought that was huge."
.-\l'tcr the oflensivc outburst.the Pack shifted its focus todefettse arid became ttggt‘csAstvc In the field. “hit thepitching and defense lroldrtrgthe Bulldogs itr check. State

Wednesday

a OftS

.JENN'EER W‘t SON/5'“:
Mike Prochaska slides into second base during theWoltpack's win over Gardner-Webb at Doak Field.
increased its lead by addingfour runs itr the filth. one tn thesivth arid four trrorc iii the sev-entb.“I thought our pitchers did a

good job of getting ahead incounts." said Avent. “Maybewe didn’t put away as manypeople as I thought we would
See BASEBALL. Page 9

Wrestling seeks revenge against UNC

O The N.C. State wrestlers will try to
avenge their only conference loss
tonight against North Carolina.

Jay Kohler
Staff Wrrter

N.C. State has been waiting for thismatch for almost a tnotrth. ()n Jatr.16. the “Wolt'pack traveled to ChapelHill where it was soundly defeated byNorth Carolina 21-”. For the defend»irtg ACC chattrpious. the loss wast hard to stomach.But State (ti-7. l-l .-\C(‘i getsanother shot at Carolitra lilai 4-tiitonight at 7:3ll itrWHAT: ReynoldsWRESTLING Coltseum. TheCarolina—StateVS' UNC trratches have
WHEN: provert to beevening in recetrtj TODAY‘ history becatrseE 7:30 PM. both schools haveWHERE: been perennialchallertgers forREYNOLDS the conference
COLISEUM min”We're reallylooking forward to w restltng therrragain." said assistant coach JordattCollins. "It‘s nice to be able to get asecond chance at them. We thinkwe‘ve improved; we‘ve had someguys out of our lineup I'm lookingforward to watching this to see howour guys contpete because we‘vebeen working hard.

with its 11th ACC Championship.

The N.C. State wrestling team will grapple with North Carolina tonight. The Tar Heels, who have not lostto": s mr’gw‘su“
in tour conference matches this season. beat the Woltpack 21-9 on Jan. 16.
“l tell tltese guys there‘s two thingsthey can control in their life. One ishow they treat people and the other is

«Eta-1":The Woltpack squared oft with the Tar Heels last year and came away

how hard they work. Everything elseis a crapshoot. Hopefully. that willpay off Wednesday night."lit the last rtratclt against Carolina.State got olf to a good start whenJason Gore won the opening bout inthe tin-pound class. State protrrptlygot stuck. ltowev er. as the Heelsreeled off si.\ writs iii a row to securethe victory.Along with Gore. Pierre Pryor atrdl)ttstin ma posted winning decr-srotrs for State. Pryor. who has beenotrt for the past two meets with aninjury. w ill likely start tonight againstCarolina.State has juggled its lineup sirtce thelast ('arolrna match. shiftingwrestlers frottr one weight class toanother. The Pack has been trying tofind the best possible lineup for thisscrtsoth tcant. and having wrestlerscotrrpete otrt of their normal weightclasses has been one Such expert—trient"l thtrrk the biggest change since wewrestled Carolina is we're in a lot

better shape." said Collars. “ 'e‘remanaging ottr weight a lot better:we've gotten these yotrttg kids ‘,who've gotten a lot more c\perienceatrd confidence. attd w e're hoping fora different outcome. We think we‘veput ourselves iii a position to be verycoirrpetitive against tlrettr Wedttesday 1,night. and that‘s all we cart ask."State is hoping that the experienceof w restlitrg some of the best teams ittthe nation will give them the evperi—ettce edge in tonight‘s match. ThePack has traveled west this year and .wrestled two top- 10 teams.Oklahoma and Iowa State.“There is no substitute for expert»ertce. and success breeds confi—dence." said Collins. "We neededsome success. and the kids have had ;sonre success. and they‘ve gotten lnrore confidence. So much of this isport is mental. and if you work real~Iy hard. it strengthens your mind. Ourmental toughness should be a lot bet-ter. 1 think we‘re going to be OK."

National Rec Sports and
Fitness Day

N.C. State's Second Annual LargestFitness Class will meet on Feb. 20from 5:30 to 7 pm. on Courts U-ll inCarmichael Gymnasium The first 300people will receive an Intramural.Recreational Sports towel. For moreinfomtation. visit the lM-Rec Web siteat www.ncsu.edu/imrec.
Intramural sports

Registration began this week for soft-ball. All intramural schedules for thespring semester are posted in theIntramural-Recreational Sports office
and on the Web site atwww.ncsu.edu/imrec.

For additional inforttration on lM-RecSports. visit the Web site or stop byIooo (‘armtchael (‘tytrrnasrtrnr
Officials

The lntrattrural-Recreattonal Sportsdepartttrent ts lookrrrg for softball offi-cials. No experience rs necessary, andthe department offers paid training anda flexible schcdttlc. The first meetingwill be on Feb. 25 lTUttt 5 to 7:30 pm.To becottre an official. attend the meet-ing or contact David Parker at 515-3 l (3| .
Fitness

Drop in for one of the group fitnessclasses: Advanced Step. AthleticConditioning. Awesome Abs. Box-N-

Sculpt. (‘artltoboxing Get on the Ball.lil/l.ti. lltp llop. Step llil. Step—N—Sculpt and Water Works. For a sched-trle of classes. stop by the Intramural-Rccrcattonal Sports office in l()()()('arrrrrchael Gymnasium or visit theWeb site at w ww.ncsu.edu/itnrec.
This spring. the Intramural—Recreational Sports office will offer agroup fitness class every Mondaythrough Thursday beginning at ozlfia.m (‘heck out the Web site for a classschedule.
Registration for Yoga begatt Feb. 4.New sessions of progressive yogaclasses lsessions 3 and 4) begin MarchIX and Marclt 30. The cost will be $45for each session and each session willlast eight weeks. For more informationor to register. contact the Intramural-Recreational Sports office at 5 li} rot.

Outdoor Adventures
Registration will begin Feb. 14 for the(‘anoeing Adventure Trip on March 9-th in central and coastal Florida. Thereis a $20 registration fee. which will beapplied toward the trip.On Feb. l8. registration will begin forRock Climbing Belay Skills on MarchI frorti 5 to 8 pm. For trrore informa-tion. see the Web site atwww.ncsu.edu/imrec. or to register. goto l()()(l Carmichael Gymnasium.
Club sports -— results

Cross Country/Track Club memberJamie Alford entered the Myrtle BeachMarathon Saturday. Finishing at
See NOTES. Page 9

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball @ Duke. 2/14. 7

W. Basketball vs. Florida State. M4. 7Baseball @ The Citadel. M5Wrestling v's. UNC. 2/13. 7:30
Gymnastics. Hearts lnvit.. 2/l5. 7

Indoor Track. ACCs. 2] l 5- lo

OlYlPlCS

Ice charades
uaft'tng clear bottles of water.Jamie Sale and David Pelletiersat with beattring faces as theyawaited the judges‘ scores.The Canadian figure—skating pair hadjust completed their Olympic free—skateperforttranceMonday night at theSalt Lake leeCenter. Pelletier hadpumped his lists inthe air repeatedlyand bent to kiss theice. Sale looked likeshe couldn't believewhat they hadpulled off ——» a mis-take~free perform-ance that wouldsecure the goldmedal.The performance was even ttroreremarkable because in the warm-up forthe event. Sale had been knocked to theice in a collision with Russia‘s AntonSikhantlid/e. lt fa/ed her briefly. bttt shehad overcottre It It] trrne to turn iii a pic»titre—perfect rotrttne with her partner.The crowd stood and offered a thunsderous ovation. which eventually ttrmedinto chants for skating‘s perfect score of“Sn! Six "‘ The television analysts ravedabout Sale arid Pelletier being the best inthe world.Then the scores appeared. Theyweren't stves. Most of them weren‘teven 5.9s.Five of the nine intemational judgeshad given higher scores to lilenaBere/lrnaya arid Sikharulidre. givingRussia its Ilth consecutive gold in theevent.But this couldn‘t be right. The winnershad made a mistake. Sikharulidzestepped out of a double asel during theirperformance. while the Canadians wereperfect. It didn't matter: the judges hadmade their decision.Sale atrd Pelletier‘s unreserved joymorphed ttrto trtter agony in a split sec—ond. Both appeared to have been shot iiithe gut. Sale wrenching lorwat‘d and

J0 rry
M(H) 11'

-grabbrng her tear-drenched face aridPelletier rocking back. agape and ttsltitl'ished.The crowds disapproval rained downjttst as loudly as its approval hadmoments earlier. The commentators did-n't know what to say.The cameras panned the row ofjitdges.Most of them sat irr stoic. expressionlesssilence. But one wore a .scowl and gavean uneasy shrug because he. like the restof the audience. knew his associates hadtirade an egregious mistake.Sale atrd Pelletier did their best torecompose themselves and forch weaksmiles. bill It was obvious they wereshaken. All of the competitors were gra~ctous as they tecerv ed their medals. In apolite gesture. the crowd at the IceCenter gave both pairs a standrtrg ova-tion.After all. it wasn't the Russian pau"sfault. It was the fatilt of the judges and.more broadly. that of the sport.I don't make arty secret of rny generaldisdain for ligttre skating. so I'm surpris-itrg myself by devoting an entire columnto it. I‘m not even sure why I watchedthe competition Monday night. but theemotion of the entire ordeal was striking.I wanted to see if the Canadians couldpry apan the Russians‘ stranglehold onthe event. liven with my limited under—standing of the sport. when I saw the per-fomratrces. I knew they had done justthat.l was genuinely happy for Sale andPelletier. two athletes whottr l ltad notheard of before these Olympics. To seetheir elation made ttre feel that maybefigure skating could be worthwhile afterall. To see their sorrow made tire sick.Controversy like ‘ ill only serve tomake tire dislike ”to en in . It'swrong when the w of nine gescan detennine who ves the ()l, icswith their dreatndreams cnished.Officials are a rresport. but ttr ttrost ‘level playing fieldinstead of directly detentiining the out-come. I accept that the judging for eventssuch as figure skating must be subjec-tive. but it damages my respect for thesport.I want to see who can go the fastest.farthest or score the most points. l don‘twant to see vibrant. young athletes likeSale and Pelletier unfairly relegated totears by the impulses of a stone-facedjury.

sf
fulfilled written‘-A. -.

Despite his displeasure with the resultsof the figure-skating pairs competition.Jerry Moore is enjoying the Olympics.He can he reached at 515-24 l orjerry@ter‘hniciunxportt'.com.


